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NEWS FROM THIS THEATRES.

M . WEEK or VSVAT. CitAXOKS, HUT

l iiittaia --mi a Kir suiter.
nery Genlii" or he Dimre, t.'iirraen.-- ..sI I. With V Aalr.-Vilel.Fnt- -ce

II eti't mtn llinnilwnjr In Tno Pliie-ei- .

H If Dromlwny tncks n brand-no- ltnr thin
, itsureb knows no scarcity or nvroptod

.(ertttlnmiMilsv.ortliyof alone contttitmuco.
jiei to tlioM. two nrlety.fnrooa havo

Kront tlioroii-hfar- o.
McNally's

,,, k niece. "A Mnilijl.t Tlr." Ims eomo l.nck

iBtheSewriirk. thoplncoot Us llral city
for ft month's revival. It was Wel-

comed, ntuiltliqulto likely to lmu Hint nort
0fcceptnncooerynlBhtwMIolt lusts.

tills
folly how. ll clll(,f nctor' Tn,-"- , T' rv"

uncommonly allo nnd onnrcotlo come-.a- n

U in
not nlvn)s nrtlitlc, but constantly

"A MnilRlit Tin"
i,,nni;oiilousolilcloforlilBoploltntlon, jot

doos not monopolizo Its fun. Tlio droll.
", 0 Voter I'. Ualloy. who lia?

leser nli'. Is fully appreciated. "A
Btralslit Tip' Ims boon revised. Its Fonss
have bcn ilianBd.It dlMoeues froshonod,
andthcro nro minor Improvements In various
scenes. Tlio fomiilo cast Is still licudod by

Fmm Hnnloj nnd Dolln Stucey. nerooublo
njeriiafidhacioUB actrossos. Tlio Clipper

Quartet enntinuo to sine woll, wlillo John
(Smirks and Jennlo SMtorlco (tlio hitter replaci-

ng Mary HIM. vvlio win burnod to death) nro

comical In low comedy. In " Aut-- t Brldot's
Eabr." which l"s ontored tho Union Square

brief ciiBaRomcnt. thoro la anotherfor aI raUropolltnn llkliiff for rlcor
This jolly show had already

visited Brondvvnj. tho llowery. Harlem, nnd
the west sMc. nnd now It stnrts of resh on
nattier round of tho New York thoatros. It
tijs tho element of ptcturcstjuonoss along with
lUcomlcallU. nnd. bo9ldos that, it has an ex-

cellent chanctcr actor In GoorBfl W. Monroo.

whose portnonl of Aunt Dridgel is commenda-

ble for Its freedom from vulgarity nnd its
rnllleVlne spirit To help Monroo In the. enl-uf- ii

o( eons awl duueo thoro nro JvpIIIb
nosebml. who' Is blithe and petite: Elva
rrox a slncer and soubretto; Tato Ducrow.
Franl Y. Ilollnntl. tlio uhlins. Cathorlno Ger-
ald and Kuto Una, Pretty womon nro in the
malorltyatnonc theso fun makors.

Carmenclta is ncain at Koster A. Dial's hall,
and main the soft musla of mandolins accom-ranl- ei

tier sinuous and nrtiBtlcally seductlTO
SanclnB. while tho roof all but splits with tho
nraTos of excited spectators. Very llkoly thla
Boa-l-

ab
wonder of tho dance will remain visi-

ble here" 1ib time. Juworlc is tho only
city which hn appreolatocl hor proporly.
When nor former enenKemnut at Kostora
time to nn end showas sent on a tour at tho
head of an excellent varloty troupe; but In
Cincinnati. St. Louis. Chicago, and other cities
coraio imitations of hersonsuous movements
had preceded her. and hor genius wont for
naught Tho tour wns cut short, but that mir-r,rl- d

nobody less than Carmenclta, who did
not anticipate success In the West. .Hut, for
Dictators who undorstand and admire hor

lingular art and who soo a boauty In tier
original personality, she is now dancinir with
renewed grace and violence.

Eloquent testimony to the eenero9lty ot
theatrical people is Riven by the subscriptions
to the MoCaull benefit In this city on Feb. 11.
already amounting to $5,000. Budolph Aron-to- n

has joined hands with tho eommftteo, and
through him Jennie Weathersby will come
Irom Boston to play The JYmcett In a scone
trom"Ermlnle," In addition to the benefit in
Chicago on the samo day, there will bo one in
Philadelphia, while in Boston there may bs
two benefits, one by the "Tar and Tartar"
troop and the other by the dramatic troupes
then In the city. It all theso performances
realize anticipations tho unfortunate McC'aull
will getabout ia,000 to cheer his remaini-
ng days.

iBitTer&I prosperous oontinued programmes
at elty theatres there have been chances in
tbtMtotlte. Hilda, Thomas, who hadboen

ring Ootriel In 'EvanBellne)" at Nlblo's.C" retired from the company, ostensibly be.
eauae of Illness: but she has been well onough
toTlalt other theatres, and her appearance Is
that of a healthy woman. Hadlo A. Htephens,
who has assumed Miss Thomas's rtlo In the
merry opera. Is a comely and exceptionally
rlnclous girL She Is not familiar in the East,
but the will win her way into favor before

Evangeline" departs from Nlblo's. Hidney
Armstrong has regained good health, and a
rabiUtuto for her as the heroine of "The Lost
Paradise" at Proctor's is no lonser required.
Eleanor Beebe withdrew from the cast of "A
Trip to Chinatown," and on Monday night her
place was taken by Harriett Avery, who used
to be in grand English opera, in which sho
wasseonapiauous and attractive figure. Miss
Avery ia the. wife of Edgar titrakosoh. She is
an admirable slncer and a graceful actress.
A new actor in Crane's support in " For
Monty," at the Star, is Vincent Sternroyd. who
was recently dropped out of " The Junior Part-
ner." .the merry comedyatHerrmann's. Btorn-roy- d

la a temporary substitute in Crane's cast
for James F. Nelll, who has gone South to bury
all brother. It must be said that Bternroyd,
who la essentially a Briton on our stage
though it Is half a dozen years since HelenPauvray imported him does not quite fill
Nelll a place. In "' Jim the Penman." at Palm-
ers. Mrs. Agnes Booth-SchoeS- has made her
appearance as Mrs. Kaltton. relieving Ada
Was, who had been called upon to assume
that role In consequence ot Mrs. Bchoeffel's
tllneis last weok. The affectlonato re-
gard entertained for this admirable actress
Is a pleasant feature of Nw York theatricals,
A eudden change of plan, though not in cast,
has been made at, the Casino, nnd It Is impor-
tant because, it will send Marie Tempest away
from us earlier than had been looked for. Asnow fixed, the current revival of " Nnnon" willend on Feb. IX Then Mies Tempest and thefingers now associated with her will eo on atour, while the travelling company of the
ni? 7.11 ".? called ia to sing Audran'a

vP.cle..5?,Ie8tl5 'o'l.tho "ret time In Now
MUS Helyett's" time has been
week at the Standard, but she willnars to go away from the citynfter Fob. 13.

when she will have lasted fifteen weeka
K " A1, 'atorjpolatloa In tho smoothprogress of "The Country Cirous" at theAeMemy will be made aftornoon,
Iffi?.,LWiei.BlStiS' series ot rooeption mati-
nees be hold. These receptions are to bo

Si"- - all ohiidren holdingtickets for regular matlndos will bo ndmlt-J-
provided they are accompanied by their

WJini8vJlurt,es' ?r .Buardlans. MastorLeonnony trainer, will act as host, and
l8fi.tT?iMW' Blstfi1B- - KBt Dolloway.and
hiIt0"0 A!ter F"1 nssl8t in receiving the

iSLe.ones- - ah? aioct ls to permit tho
viowof the

hebc1,ut"fynSrcus."r,!BUlarpe,'0manc08or

anAHn.? the combination thentres of tho oast
ftii52St?.eoV"nB tllorS,J''W "con no nooltv in

7.,eJt8l'a,1,ri's- - That fact, hown or. does
riitii?JIthoUBB05J,on,01 n lack of Inturist
IhiS nS!?J?rai'im.,iH .ffor,;d- - Kxcollonco rather
auSJi8.?"?'. !" "'"th ncmostd.'8lrt.d by tho
dS?i ?hS!"it,h,,wt,8W-cl""'- 1 theatres. In-o- f

i,fl?ISl88?notral,jr ""lutlous ncidnnco
Sf ? i ntortalninont "Iho btown-hSu-

i!c 0l).l'nea ut. tho Cirnnd Oponi
li h!ii--

S
,5ro,1(la' nlBht, wns fortunato

13 Inne U0 foonred tho approval
at th n?0,"Jl'"!?i .Hml " It htartod well

nn.0nnd' U ls not possible to ovor-ntai-

i.n7e5'i'Uo l!C0M' 'l'0
DMn?RfSti.t,!ii,.lP0 or tho multitude has
mJni5,i!rU,i,n k''!eht orthlB scene, nnd the
wo?ldghI,',li'? not l2ro?.vo t. Yot tlio play
7r3iSJ i""B M 'TfrtUe, nnd hiirely more
offictT,,,.Vvlu!out uWni hurKluM and Its
Ts rAUaf'i,'n crlJ'"'' ItlswolliicM In mostS'C' nerforinoHCH of Uonom

'i'ot','r' M,,rk I'Vich. and Wnltor
HaM ,?,' "f.'orspeclalnliiudlts in cant

comic scenes of
hobcen rmactod

&rr?'i yrtiitL,lVi lrK';.HMombluBi. William
ScAf,m aiectl dr0'l'fy os tho ubifjultous

i striking "'I'"?1, t110'. H wua u
?Bh.,ar'i,,,,r. two jonrs ugo.

JSSih inf8n,r",n."l "tindl y in forco nni
off In aSlSarr.1!8Up1"0rt exhibits n falling
and ahun J,,t'i(lnou,"',:.''.H t'1" '"'' beuuty
who. ""t1vlv.'fol,y ', Horonci. Ashbrneike.
have b en rih ilu,i''"st ,8 PtfIled Tlii.ro
which .th?r, In tint fompnny

m"'"t rt tho faicn. It thoKff; '" ""-- t ijot.il I., bill .Is lh.it
Klrkn" I L i

"'" ' '"' " h- - .wiiti. "1 azi'l
WOUW be r,;'ru,,U'11"'-- . ? Il", r"'Vil

55rtl". "'.iiipport. un any

ton anrtLil't''.S' NV' t 0,,ld,ck- - rank
Vuv,Ir?,Li),''.er!l,dofKof "''llity'tnd
lt llilHr H ""A 'ftiilr.K

'It ,SV l0".' a?,t."!1 RiJilnil.lo rllunl-Th- ..

vf r'J','; " ' man' ".''I--- tru p .
Iron.heuriwr'i ,V?" W'h' rt opi.oprlnsr as the
"ritj whhhl'iim.i'1 w." ' u,"i t.'iitlflliiKn- -

PouMocL I B ".' hlr HMV '''Vrlt.;'. Mr.
tie S, i1".1"' Borons mid int iiihIiih.
wort S ng his Im

JJZ "!" "" ("-r- f " "'. Mr-- W ' 'ton i u
pfaL?& ' ' dcsi-- lnB ..f IiIrIi

i"nt,?ri'l0B,n.tl,!I,ln
"et1 rinV1.',""11""1 r"v.l,al Generally is to

ncouragelno, "SPv? "?,
tills inL , ,,Jt tl10. Htaco

irin lla!." "'u'r. ri'ul t.m InSwnr,,Mm, ,n I1M, Mull"
Cower ,"f '"'""lium ,., lmilcut.'K that Itstat uiliir,1 'i lt .i! ,ha ' ThoJM.D5il'.iL,1"w of the Boasmi ut II. it.
la given l!v "'V'".".1 there thU week. H

tti'L'i trW.?' ,1'rlmrose A
NiwYorLn,.,.""1 nu0.1 '"eit to p ease
to not hi i'a,lcncos- - At inrobs's. where

appeared, theso capital burnt'

cork, entertainers Irnvo .recolvod n welcome
which assures frenuent visits by them to tho
oast sldo henceforth. Tho naturo of their fun
and clhvernoss has not nltorod. There Is still
tho'.'llrstpart"of sinning nnd rnlllory, with
Its picturesquely Barbed purtlclnants.nnd with
Primro'o. Dooloy, Lewis, nnd Janson ns end
men. Dooloy ls conspicuous among theso for
comic snvlnBJ. uhlla J'rlmroso's sons ana
dnncc. "Jhn b.nKlhh Swell," ji a very neat
net, siio"lnlly comtiioiidiiblo for Its; ilanclnc.
Amonu thn spcrlilty porformers in tlio olio
nro Urn llor ml lrntnr. whn nro uticoinmotily
intrepid nnd ekllful ucrobnts: I'. W. Kale, a
muslclati or wonderful Mirsatlllty. nnd tho Big
1'our, a qunttot of first class romodlnns.

tOVXD AOA1SST CUT. QVI.X
Report r the omnilltet on ClmrccK Mnde

by Cainnn I, Si.ntnth ItcRlmenl,
The men of Company I of tlio KlxU-nlnt- h

Keclnionl mndo clinrgei about u month ago
nsalnst thnlr Curtain. I,ul.o C Qulnii. Col.
Caxannch appointed Major Dulfy. Capt. Lynch
of Company K, nnd Lloiit. O'Connoll of Com-pan- y

Cacommlttoofo Itnestlgatv. Tlio com-mltl-

held tour ulttinBs, nt which mombors ot
thocoinpan) uao testimony under oath. Last
Trlday tho report of tho ooinmlttoo was sub-
mitted to Col. CnvnnnBli, but he his not in ted
on It jot. On Tucsdny evening Compiny 1 was
at tho nrmory for drill. Capt. Qiilnn c.imo
around In untforni. Tho nion refused to tako
orders, nnd went away without (Irllllng.

ThocharBcanKalnst Capt. Qilllin were that
ho lind fnilidto apply tho funds ot the com-pnn- y

to meet Its oljllgntloJB mul had llleaally
removed uniforms nnd othor pioporty from
rooms In tho nrmory, Limit. Charles U Ifcnly
was tho principal nitnoss against Capt. Qutnn
at the Investigation by tho committee. Ho nnd
othors testified that men who had bills npalnet
tho company had reported that tho bills had
not been paid. Tho witnesses testillud that
i ape vuinn nan receiv oa tno money to pay tno
bills. Tho case of nn exprossmnn who pro-sont-

a bill for $15 to tho company misbrought up. Lieut, noaly oharirod that Cnpt.
(Julnn did not pay the bill In full, although thomoney had been given to him. Cupt. Qulnn
said that he paid the bill, and the
expressman's receipt was oxhlhlted to
prove his statement. At thenoxt hitting of tho
committoo tho cxpiesBtnnn testified that ho
had rocolvod only 10 from Capt. Qulnn. Ho
gave a receipt for tho full amount, ho said, be-
cause Cnpt Qulnn promised topaythoresttho
next day. Ho did not get the othor 5, hn
testified. When Capt Qulnn was confronted
with thlB testimony ho told tho committoo that
he had forirotten that ho did not nav tho
balance,

Capt Qulnn dented that he had taken uni-
forms from the armory. It was shown at tho
investigation that uniforms had disappeared.
The report of tho committee to Col. Cavnnagh
glvos tho testimony verbatim, finds tho oharges
sustainod, and recommends that tho Colonel
tako imroodiate action.

"Tho notion that Col. Cavnnagh will proba-
bly take." said a staff officer of tho roBlment
last night, "will be to request Adit-Oo- n. Por-
ter to convone a court martial to try Capt
Qulnn."

Capt Qulnn declined to sav anything more
to a Sun reporter than to dony all tho chargos.

RACE TRACK XhOlST.ATIOX.

A BUI Droned la Trenton, but (he Track
Ownera Can't Quite Aarrce.

Tbenton. Jan. 27. A race track bill was
dratted this week, but the track managers did
not fully nsreo upon Its provisions and It has
been withheld for alteration. The bill, it Is
said, has In view the fixing ot a period for rac-
ing, and the allotment of thirty days for each
track. This period, distributed among the six
tracks In this State, would mean racing for six
months, or all the time betwoon May 1 and
Nov. 1 In each year. Betting on the tracks
would be legalized, and the disorderly house
section of the criminal laws would be ropealod.
This would give each track a share In the
spoils. Oloucestor and Guttenburg might con-
tinue the wholo year. In Hudson county It ls
impossible to soouro an indictment now. With
the criminal law amended, the samo thing
would probably bo true in Camden county,
where the Oloucester track is. If the Mon-
mouth, Clifton, and Union county traok owners
were able to open their pluces they would not
earo whether the Gloucester and Guttenburg
men kept open the whole year around or not.
One thing Is certain, tho Guttenburg men will
not consent to anything that robs them of all
they now enjoy. It might be that tho Clifton
ana some of the other track owners would do
a little winter racing themselves.

A bill not unlike the one now suggested was
passed two years ago. Before going through
both Houses It was very materially amended.
The limit for each tract was lnoroasod to ntty-fiv- e

days, which meant for tho six tracks in
this btato 330 days, or practically the a hole
year. A clause which would have 6toppod
winter racing was stricken out. The clause.
In effcot, provided that recovery could be had
by civil process. This would have enabled any
one to prosecute by civil suit If criminal
proseaution was impossible, as is the case

y in at least one county, proceedings
would have been permissible in another
direction. There could have been no way nt
stopping such action. The Guttenburg orowd.
of course, objected to that featuro of tho meas-
ure, and it had to go. Tho bill, amended to
death, reached the Governor just at tho close
of the session. Buch Influence was brought to
bear on him that he was forced to permit it to
dlo. The possibility of nny repetition of sucli
a thing will bo avoided this time. Tho bill to
bo Introduced will bo put through In tlmo to
enable tho Governor to net either one way or
tho othor in tho tirro specified for tho Gov-
ernor's approval or disapproval.

CAPXUltKD THE WIDOW WUlTTAKEJt.

Farmer Mill Brains His Courtlna by Bar-Kulnl-

for a Gander.
A flock of gooso waddle about In a pond on

tho outskirts ot North port. Until last Friday
they wore the sole property ot the Widow Su-

san Wblttakor. Sho is 70 years old. and lives
In a white eottago not tar from the pond. Her
grandchildren can be counted by the score.
Like her gooso, the widow was plump and
good to look at Farmer Benton Mills passed
the goose pond and whlto eottago on his way
to nnd from Northport village, tv'ot withstand-
ing his 70 odd years he is as young at heart as
a youth of 20. In driving by the place iio hus
always remarked the widow s Bocse.

On Friday tho widow was In tho yurd, and he
mustered up courage and asked the price ot a

fowl. It happened to
ie a gander, and the only one In tho ilock. Tho

widow appeared loth to name a price. She
feelingly com pared the loneliness in n (look of
geeso without a gander to her own condition.
At that l'armor Mills nppoared all the moro
determined to have the gander, while the
widow resolutely opposed him Ha found, he
told hor, there was no other way of obtaining
poesossion of tho gander, and so ho spunked
up and popped the question.

Attlrst the widow hesitated, hut she Anally
rtlented. bho went Into tho houso and put on
her best bonnet, while Farm or Mills drove the
goeso into the pond. Both then got Into his
wagon nnd drove to tho Muthodlst iiarsonnse
at Conine, vvhero theyvvon' married, nnd tho
threatened .widowhood of tho Hock "f goasu
inert eel. Tliey-liov- hn"k to the little whlto
cottnge, where Partner Mills put up his horso
and penned up the geese for tho night. Ho
drives tho geeso to und from the po ml every
dny now.

Boi g it Ouodn on Wnrthlewa Notrn,
Carl GrleBmeler was held for trial nt the

Tombs Court yestciUay, charged with obtat
goods by nicatibof a worthless note. There

are many such complaints against him, but
tho speclllu charge vn brought by tho firm of
btudobakor Brothers, e.uriaga manufacturer'"
ut 21)5 Ciwml htreet. Mauagor D.iy sas that
on Doc. j:iUiiiMnt'iroiimotolilm to buy i80
worth of linrnoss, n.iylng that It whb for
Itudolph Welssonborgor ot Holbrook, L.
I. Mr. Dij di uianded cash, and two
day Inter (irlesnit'lor reiipjirurod with
n man wiio ho mi hi was Weissonbergur.
'ihe harimoH was then handed over, and a

not" foi asO signed byCromisMiry letfulved nn the follow lugilay, The
complainant miyh tnat tlio man who raiiio in
thuMciru vtHh uihwnielor was not yiclsKon-bori'e-

II nilil thtit Griesuieler has
goodr in thM tiiijie w ii fnini inanv

other llrni".. mil n thmu I'nweil Iliil.. A Co.,
hlinuiliuleri.; Venn bio , Hi nun, Illinois: C.
I'. A Co. paint: i Henry 'i'ioi.sen,
furniture: 1'. h. HibcIiih X Co.. eurpots, nnd
others, the whole, vitluunf purohni-o- cporfs
being moro tliau &7,ootl. He repri bontod hlin-so- lf

as buying for iicountiy store In Holbrook.

Hilton it I'ool-rl- l lor llln Winnings.
Josut.h II, Londry, who tii)H he is emploed

in l, Appleton'h publishing houc. und llvesat
:i:n lJut I'J'ith Mn el. ha toen playing the
Uiittetibuig rneoH, and has mutiHged to Inter-e- st

two courts. iv H und criminal. In Ids play.
Hopatmnhcid " IVreo" NiibIp'h poolroom at
J.370 Third uvonue. On Jan. I) ho, invested
$10. Ho didn't get what lie. thought ho was
ent tied to, und brought null for his winnings
in the Harlem Civil Court. Tlilt suit i now
peiidliu He went to Niu'tii't I'1 room again
onTuebday, uud wus reqiibted to I we. II"
efueed to go, w hornupon, he a . Nugle and

two cappers grubbed hitii, put him out. and
thon beat and kicked him. Londry wont to
the Harlem Police Court und s''ur?l ""ra-mon- s

forNngle, John Ioe, and lllchurd Hoe.
The examination was set for

OE) KNJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant ,

and refreshing to the taste, and nets
gently yetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses the sys- - i
tern effectually, dispels colds, head
nehesand fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tho

"only remedy of its kind ever pro- -

duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly boncnoial in its
effects, prepared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and $1 Dottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

UUI3VIU.E. AT MW YOHK. H. f.

RHEUMATISM YEARS.

Alter suffering untold agonies three rears
from Rheumatism, and having had much treat-

ment without relief. I decided U take Swift's
BpuclOc Eight bottles

CURED Mrj ENTIRELY
and I wish other sufferers to know of tho vulue
of your great remedy for Rhoumatlsm.

JOHN MCDONALD. McDonald Mills, Gs,

Send, for free Treatise on tho Blood and Bkn.

SWIFT SFttJlFIO CO., AtUnta, Go,

n inn ruin nfi-- rtrLn.rti--i r " -
East Slue.

EAST -- Nicely furnished .mom for one or2DST,85 food Herman cooking; t mi

Til 6T. 2.10 lloarillnK. wliu slnile rooms toritfn.5 tleinen, private uoum, T, tabla board, alsobatU.
ruom

1 ftTH ST. HO FAST' lrg room, nun board, atto
tial'room;

OOP RT, 02a RA8T, btlween lt and 2d avs Mcelr
A furnished tooim tl upward, tabu board, ta
OQTII tiT, ir, FAST Lnrite. innnj front room, also
fcO tmatl ones, with or without board.
OTITII hT . 147 KAST Ijirito nnd mall newly Mr-M-

nlthrd rnonia. all Improvements gnl r,; In-

dies, f4, table iHinrJ. S3, home comforts, tarry break-fnii-

superior table
OOTlf ST. 44 KART. Larce seonnd story front, hand
Alorailyfurnlsbeaiexctlleul boardj also ballroomi:
relerenc
Q 1 HT ST, 1SH KART --Larie parlor in private house0 1 for two gentlemen, with excellent board,

D bT. 218 EAST Newly furnished rooms, with
O boardi all oonrenlencei. sents sr,; ladles $3 60.

J.4T1I ST.1G5 KAST Nicely furnlehed double and
OHt alngle roomn table nret olan Owner
OKTIIBT.O EABT Elegant rooms with Brit daisOJ board and attendance references
'CRTU RT.100 EAST Well furnished large and sin-ti- t

gte rooms on first and second (loon, board op- -

tlonab
ODHT, ltia FART Large well heated room, also

ballroom, singly or together: eirclleut German
boardf references.
IAT1 ST.l&SKAST llandiomcly furnlnhed rooms:Wt en suite; etniiy, luiierlortulilue; first class table

board, references
TjQTII ST 2.Tt EAST Varnished front room for two
UO gentlemen or married couple, with or without
board.
F7QftBT,172 EAST (Lexington Cafe) Table boardt t very reasonable: excellent table: borne comforts.
(7QTII HT.200 EAST Back parlor, large front and
I O hall room adjoining, private house, board

references

West Hide.

ST, ; Large and small rooms, neatly
furnished, with good board, also table board terms

reasonable
ASIIINOTOV TLACB. 104. NEAR 6TII AV --Large
rooms, neatly furnished, with good board, heated;

table board VI 00 up

177 VIFST. naar nth av Large and small4TIIKT, with excellent board; also table board.
rrxu AV . 4U Large and smalt rooms, neatly fnr-- f

nlshed with good board, all conveniences, table
boarders taken

bT, 2B3 WEST Large double and single
rooms, nicely furnuhrd. with good board, all

conveniences, terms reasonable
Acil ST 2USWE&1 Irge nieeir lurnlihed room;iii alio hall room, convenient to I, roaJi. with board
A(iTU ST , OS7 WEST. Large back parlor, alto front
fxA room, good board; all conveniences, table board.
H0

STTII HT. SO WEST With board a large sunny
r I room, handsomely furnished, superior accommo-
dations: references
OQTiTBT . 120 WEST --Large light room, heated, run-I-

nlng water, with excellent board. $5 per week.

lOOD ST, 2112 WFST Mcely furnished room In prl--
.CO vale family with or without board, all

reasonable.
lORTII BT. 10. 12, 14 WEST Newly furnished and
XAtI fitted for a flrst-clas-s hotel, permanent n

for table boarders.

gmxmt& $ms St fkyaxtmrnt ga fct
East Sl.

BEDROOM to let. In respectable French famtlr: board
Frof litlll.UNOT lf.'l Last 27th St

IM1 82 Cbotce location, pleaiant rooms,
welt bcatad, hot and cold water, ample closets, with

board
ARIIK LIGHT AIP.V fnrnUhed room to let rent

W ALKLR. 1W) West W4th St

R" I V'tRLHOLSK corner Broaawe) nnd lloutton itt'gmfortabte rooms tor OOo. per day upward

8T 21 NTcelTfoifntihsd. comfortable
rooms, front and back, svery convenience, bath,

bet and Cold n ater
1 rkTll BT . n KAST Nirel v furnished medium slied
XVf rooms, $3i heU rooms. 12 GO.

0,4711 BT, 227 EAST Two connsctlng rooms, houte-c- k
keeping. S3 to. hall rooms f1 70 and SI TO

OITII ST. Ill EAST. Large square room, ballroom;I alio parlor.
07TII bT. IT,:, .AhT MLely furnished large and
A I small rooms, permanent or transient, all acorn
inodatlons.

0771I 8T, 101 FAST Large nnd smalt newljr fur-A- t
nlshed rooms, with or without board

OeTTH ST . iio vlsltfng city can find
A I accommodation by day or week.
OQTII HT 14 KAbT. between ."th and lladlson avs.0 Pleaiant ball ruom, breakfait optional, gentle-
man, referencei
OQTII ST, 213 EAbT.-La- rge and smalt nicely 7

nished rooms en suite or single, with or without
board , bath, gas, and all conveniences.
OQfllST. 200 EAST Mcelr "furnished rront and
tma backrooms; gentlemen or married couple, with
reference.
'JODfcT. 2J8 EAST t'omtortable furnished rooms,
O all conveniences, to gentlemen or ladles em-pl-

ed during the day with small private family, also
jtarlorrloor forpb)iician or light busluess, deslrsble
Im atlou
QQU ST. 222 KAbT Large rooms for nourekceplng
eJO or gentlemen. 8 25 upward, also hall room. Si fO.

,TII ST.. 303 EAHT Furnished rooms for lightOt bnurckeeplng, ball rooms, from SI GO to (3 CO,
aU lonvenleucei.
11 Til hT. 1(13 EAST, between Lexington snd 3d avs.Ol Weil furnished large and smsll rooms with bath.

QQTII hT. 133 EAHT i.ood sunny hall room, with
iJ large cloiet, In amally private family, very

"i.TDbT. (S3 Froipect place) Furnlihed large back
&& room heated, river view, conveniences, cheap,

prlv ate bouse
'iCTlTsT. 13S EAHT Hall and square room, baud-i- tl

lumel) turnlibvd, bested, gag; imall private
tarully, .
"QTU BT. R2U EAHT Ijirge well furnished double
4t7 room with hint, bath aud closets, private bouse,
J per week,

KnTJMlf.' lOTTiAST-nieian- tly furnished parlor.tfJ with bedroom 10 refined part); select neighbor
boid, home comforts
XO0i,T'. 241 FART, one night up --Large hall

room, with gas; reasonable terms lo gentleniau.
lllltscil.

tXIZTU bT, 151 fAHT Very nice newly furnished
J VI room to let to one or two gentlemen, price reason

ah e,

rvrVTIIBT. ir-- FAST Ijirga and small roema, nicely
I f furnished, lu private house, well heated, every

convenient e. I

QlST"BTTir,7KhT -- Nicely furnished rooms to 1st.0 1 wlili or without board
20o EAhT --Nice light rooms, best board 5CjSJ ivepklvi alan laliln ImarilMrrf I

t,4TIIST,241 EAhT.neWr L station --Large and smallCa rooms, allconvcnlences, gentlemen or light house-
keeping,

1 OOPBT,2fl3KTsT"-lnepiliale- " building (Israel
XtvAlie) for geulkuian or married couple, with or
without board.
lO'-ltlST- , 134 EAHT Iarge sunuy, squsre room,Is nicely furniihed, for two gentlemen, board If
dulred. convenient lo L station

Went Hloe.

BANK hTH IB One single und one double room, hath,
snd heat, ev eri lonveiilencefor comfort.

CI.I.MO.d'LM'l' .1 (Writ Hlh it near Broadway,
gentlemen or married couples.

DOUINICK HT, 31). between lliid.on and Vitrlck
parlor, hoi and cold water, bsth,

gas, reasonable,

GKKUMWCIl bT, Tit Largs and imal) rooms
all conveniences, rooms bested, near

L station, terms reasonable,

JANE ST, 14, between Oreenwlcb and Btb avs
front hall room to let. l 00 per week.

AND FURNITURE for asle, cheap, of beautiLEARE furnished bouse; 46th st near Broadway,
Address U , box 12S, Bun up town olflee. J, 205 Broad-
way,
wj"F8TWAfillIM.T0M'LAC 132 -S-ingle and double
v rooms neatly furnished, l 60 up, also front par

tor, heated. $5.

WAH1IINUTON rLACB, 85 WLHT.- -A second floor
14; rooms on upper floor with

stoves, tl 60. -- .

PLAO- -. 120-- second Moor frontWAVKRLKY closets, gas, tai hall room- - I2.2fj

4Til BT, 21H WhBT llandiomely furnlihed large
rooms, ail conveniences, with private family,

rooms bested: terms reasonsble.

4 Tll"i?T, lrvM'hT (Washington nwintt) -- Fornlsbed
inonis for housekf eplmr urgent lenic 11. uiu3 60 tip,

21bTbT,447 WEbT I rge room, steam heat: ample
rouvenleuLe, reuionable opposite

seminary
Os bT, 127 WEST Large, sunny, squsre and ball

ri,oin, private family, gentlemen preferred, ret
ertnevs,r.Il

, ,I..,... ,.JI.JJ.,1,. . w.,,
West Nld.

OiTII ST., CORNER BROAtiWAV.-T-he Manofl band-- J
some rooms, elaborately furnished! bstbs, toilets

stlachedi other rooms: t4np; breakfast served.
OQTII ST, 4?, near Broads at, Large roema second

O floor: Fienehfamllyi eimretilent hotels, restau-ram-

h lelatlendsncei gcnllesbsn
J4TII bT, los W kst, near Broadway. A large room:
J cential location; all lonrenleacesitcnna reason

able: references.
JJfll ST. 142 WEST, near nrnsdwsy.-Elrgan- tly furjal nl'hed rooms 111 let; hot And coin water and bath.

4,"IT,HT , alH n hST -- Attractive second itory roomt
mmeritences; low price to desirable

tenant; private famllv. 1

OTII 'T'llVtVI'STt.Square room, second story
front; alt Improvements: furnace heat, at low

prite.
KISTRT 41II HI ST -- Mrely furnished parlor, suittX niilelornphjitclan: also other rooms; flneloca
linn, excellent board.
ROI bT. 274 w'est, near Rroadny-ev,- ly fur----

nlihid en suite or single; hstba, accoinmoda-tliii- n

nrst riass; rercrenpes
RrtifsT,!", VVFHf-Morl- furnished rooms, frontt andtiai.k: all conveniences, hot and cold water;terms moderate
jVTI1 ST, su ULsr -l- landiome liaik patlor and'- - up stslrs room, home and neighborhood

private family
RUTH RT75TOVVMTllandsomeTy furnished steamucs heated rooms, sltigl) or tn suite, all conveniences

I.VIUV
QDST ltwVVFtiT-Wsr- m. light, pleasant room;ysJuseof bath; private family. 1IVAN0R,

"lljOTII BT . 14r,W EST --Large, nicely furnished frontroom; also hall room, with gas bent. Imth

mSTKT.. 278 WEST --Two connecting, newly fur
rseraei bath; suitable for one or twogentlemen llltuiIT,

1 35D ST" HdWI-- --Furnished front room and bedJS-- room, with use ot bntb.

Mlaeellaneona.

FOR FURMSIIKD and unfurnished flats In all parts
tbe city, also furnished rooms anniv to

F. LIUI.7I (llliav.

PARTIFR desirous ot obtaining fnrnfslied rooms per
day, translentli addres.

lluuMH, 175 rolnmbus av.

gglntis anfl Jpartmfnt 3 go Cct.

RENT FREE TO MARChT
Neat Ave room apartments, range tubs belts Ac, all

In perfect order, halls carpeted, nice entrance S 43U
sth nv,; rents only Sir. and fin montlih .inultorseen any time, or MK.Abs. 2 41ir,Hlhn.

FREE RENT TO MARCK
Mce five room apartments range, tubs bells, c, all

In perfect order, balls carpeted; gool cmramoi .441Hthnv; low rents SIR tn st7 monthly. Janitor seenany tune, or MI.A1) s. 2.4UB Hlh a.
MARCH RENT FREET

Neat, well kept live room flats tuts, range, bells ,te.
In perfect order; good entrance, carpeted halls lowrents, sis and $17 monthl); ,4bUHlh av. Bee Janitor,
or MEAD H. 2.4HB 81 h av--

S30. SEVEN ROOMS AND BATH.
Handsomely decoraled, ptcam heat. prlTate hall,

finest location tu Harlem; will furnish if ilen.reil vtc
ply to J nni tor. 1 u7 7tb av.. or KKA.NK U HSULlt X
IVJ , 44M i olnmbua av near Hlit !.

FLATS AND PRIVATE HOUSES.
Flats from Sl-- to $80 per month liouscii rroni720

to $J,Ooo per uanum. 11. 11. LErEOVIIE A BON.
st nnd rltli st

ONE! MONTH FKEi..
East 114th st, 6V2to6SW, elegantly decorated and

heated Hats, all large light, airy rooms, bait block
from L station; 17 tot-U- - janitor

In the Improved dwelling .1(14 r ait 7- -d

st .of two, three, and four rooms all light, with
bath, lanndr.. hot and cold water, and halla heated,
rent siur, and su.

I OLbUM BRUTIIER3. 826 Rrnadway. cor 12th it.

A MARK TniH. and"Srroof opartments.
decorated with Improvements on l.etitlonntreet,

aliu near croKStoivu cars rent. $7 tu 1. Apply at
realestaie oilltu 201W nistbUt-s- i.

foitr iiooMn"ANi)"iiATir";
alt light grouuil floor, back or myomce. sepurate en
trance from hall, adjoining "1." station: lot, rent.

IQLLIN H WOODWARD .804 West Until St.

X0 APARTMENTS nnfurnlshed and fur-
nished In all parte of the cltv.
tOLHOM PUOTHKRM H Broadway, cor 72th st

HALF MONTH. Llegant 4 room apartments
Improvements, heated halls, tit), S17 346 Last

41st St

IMPROVED AFARTMI-NTHo- f four rooms each In new
building. 00 East 4th st , near 2d av ;

also choice apartments and flats in all parts of the Sev-
enteenth ward.

E MICIIAELISS0N.88 2dar.
AV, 471 New steam heattd flats, decorated,

Lx rooms and bath, low rents
EXINOTON AV , 200 To let. three rooms, to a small
family

MORTON RT, 42 Handsomest lit Mutli
elegantly decorated, portico stoop, private

baths and coins, only three apartments left, S to
8, open riundaya.

NFW'FLAT, 3 large-illg- rooms ail improvements,
Oth at. bet. 2d and 3d tva.

rpiIF OROIHIC, northwest cor. 6th av. and 2lth st
X An apartment to Ifct unfurnished; elevator, steam

heat, aud attendance, seen from 1 to 8,
JAMES l. FAOAN. Bupt.

irH'T'm'A FLATS, n to Bll Weit 11th st Recently
v reconstructed, ranges boilers, bstbs wash trays,
c ; handsomely decorated, rents from $30 Janitors

on premises

1VTHM.317 hAST near the park Flvo rooms
X 'with Improveen's tu a small famll) private
bouse, 2
OKTirsT.. 310 AND 312 EAbT --Apartments. 3 or 4.ejl rooms, all lmprovemcnta Inquire of lanltor.
yfO"efoRTriV"ST Handsomest new home In Ninth
Sf war.1, elegantly decorated, portico atoop, private

baths and closets
only three spartments left: $22 to $29.

C 1 RT hT.. 130 EART A neat single floor, light bed-e- j
A rooms, tubs and bath $22amontn

VqtII HT MO. 511. B13 W FST, near lOtti ar one
il7 block from elevated station Three and four nlcu,
convenient rooms. $w to $13
ry 8T ST, 312 EAST, near station Cheap rent, four
I large light rooms, newly papered, painted, all Im-

provements.

84'1'H HT., N. K. C OK AHHT-RDA- M AV.
5 0 7 rooms bath steam heated all Improvements,

hindsomely decorated, rents 2 10 150 owner ou
premises '
Ci'iril HT 70 FAST -- Elegant steam heated flat ot 7
O M roomsand bath; rent. $43

T 1 fJTII hT 1 2rTAiT-$l- (t and $18. five large
M. Iv rooms with bathi atllmprovcments; batidsomt.

I) decorated and painted
ioril HT. US EAbT Two nats six rooms, hath all
I A. Improvements, excellent neighborhood, $10,

$1H .lanltor.
fOCTH BT. 248 EAHT Apartments of tbresand
X four rooms, all light; cheap rent.

IOATII ST, 201 WEbT-Mc- ely decorated flats,
for a quiet family, rents reasonable In

quire owner.
14 WF.KT. r.tli and Unox avs -- Elegant

flats from 81tl to $.0. moving paid

CIO UPWARD Choice quiet rivts. In (Inn order,
V3 l& near L stations Inquire Janitor. 253 W.aidst

Cheerful sunny.romernatsofnrooiiia
S3 UP. and bath, decorated, balls light heal- -

200 W. UDth st ed, and richly carpeted, ilillghtrul
neighborhood; directly npiuite tho
Netada bee Janitor, or HAVENS A
HI.FHF Altorneis 18 Wall st

ivrlliug Louies Ca $cr.
DESIRAHLE HOUPts. unfuihiiedaiid furnlihed. In

the rtty
tOLOM UROTIIfcltS H2d Broadway, cor. 1.'tint

To gEt lorJgugittW 3?pofS.

BASEMENT TO LEASE
HUITABI-- E FOR JXORIHT, TAILOR,

rJHOE DEAI-E- OK BOOK lU.AI.UK.

Inanlrc on Frcsnlaen. l.S-- S Krandwuy.

Broadway, near 32(1 St
OPPOHITF. nOTEI, IMl'KRIAI.

1 To let In Maiden lane John Hi!!.! ' ( ton. Ann, lleekmnn. Spruce Irnnk.
V fort. Fart How. Nassau. William,

ss's?ts!Vs? I00'1 ' ''sari. Water, hroni,
j buuttlt and mauy other streets

RTJT.AND WHITI.NO,
g Beeknsnn nt.

HTORE. suitable for butcher, next toACHOll'h bsker stores, (13J Amsterdam av , be
tween lOUiandUlsl its.
DF.HJRA1ILK hTOHEB,

cltv.
lofts, and ofltees to let Iu all

luLbOM UROTUBRH. B2S llrosdway, cor. 12th it.
LM bT , Iflii neir Urand New 7 story nud base
inent building to lease 6xll0, power, heat, and

elevator, all Improve-...- .-, m.,,. . ,(
TO LET, -- learn power, neat, elevator, excelLOFTS light) Leonards!, neari'enlre Apply to

C. II. hlMMONB. 110 Centre st.

Qr-HUB- TO LtT
TEMFLE COURT;

TIIOROUOULY FJREFROOT.
HI' LAND WIIITINO,

fl BFEK -- AH BT.

FLACE. 20 AND --'. facing elevated railroad
station, through lo 21 and 2d Harclay st First

Moor, basement, aud cellar; aire 60xl6n, will divide.
FLA KB 284 Broadway.

STOREH with living apartments, steam heat, fine
windows, low runs. 471 Lenox av.

SOLTII ST , near Burling slip. Four upper lofts. .p
6(1 bomb, at,

TO LET OR -- Floors with steam power and
heat, sultshleforany kind of business, light from

stues steam elevator: lii.nrsiue low,
J H Ail I . N)Tb().N. '.(l-- iu II iilney St.. Brooklyn. N. T.

Va'RMi'II FACTORt 10 fET-Uon-srd and'RIchard"
F D, Innulreot

ARTHUR BHITII. 140 Nassau st . New Tors.
(tU AND 28 FARK PLACE, facing elevated railroad

station, through lo 31 and 23 Barclay st rirst
floor, basement, and cellar, slse AOiino; will divide,

FLAMS, 2d4 Broadway.

CLEVELAND 0
aAI.E RATURDATH. ONt.T

,5m!?':--I-- B eiot. onlv a rr.w
lOO.OOA worth of lots HOLD during tbe nast

fjir and other IHPROVr.MKNTM now PRO.1
rS.l?FJ,,Bl,l-t-- , A f'RRK rASIH over the

andAIVANK 23 tho MON
fROl .the STATION only'jMlsJ a lot flOlUNCOVNT for CAHIf. NOtVts the TIMK
In the spring. A. city lo be established at If b

BOSTON LAND CO.,
B. II. HARRISON, Brooklyn Agsnt, 72 Broadway and

1HU llalDh av.

GIVEN AWAY FREE
At drrmanla, the elegant suburb of Atlantic City, 100
choice building lots, situated close to to railroad sta-

tions: schools churches, stores. We will give away for
the next ten days these lots to applicants who will pay
for writing the deed, notarial acknowledgment, and
County t ler- -s certificate, $(I.'A) on receiptor which we
will send warranty deeii. no restrictions nor assess-
ment These lots are worth Sm at presrnt.and will
rest In the spring $100 Call or address'ALO.NZO
BAIlF.1i. owner. 130 Liberty st . room 234

HARRROIVK IIEtnilTt-HI- gh and lioalthi s lovely
minutes from station on main street:

brown stone house, 15 tnoms, 0 bedroomi. ample
grounds, beautiful lawn shrubbery, fruit; elegant lo,
lion lor hotel and road house, none In town; bo soldvery low on eaiy terms Other housn $1 WK tl Hon,
$2000, upward, alien Improved sirens and well rentedtlllMavl; lMtnS2uo down, balance easy. Lots, In-
stallments Write for particulars

K. M. ANHON. llAhnROLTK liriOltTH
1 T f -- Right In the cltv of Elisabeth nil the

V7) X f ejs improvements there seeer water, grit side,
vinlk streets graded and curbed, street enre rlsht to,
Ihe lots, on termsorsiooorash. bnlnce$l istvretkly;
only 26 minutes to nty llstl.-Ne- n Vork. u cents rare,
40o trains a da), these lots are worth $r.uo today:
special excursions baturday aud SunJaj; call and get
maps and fteo tickets

VTJI II MOKI ITT,
611 Liberty st.

H! ITA -8-600 lots right In the cltv n' I
for I7,". oo. on terms SfOOO cash,

balsnie $100 weeklji every assessment tiald for,
street ears there and one blocV to Fenn Depot, u rents
fare lo New Vork: 26 mln.tus to ntv Hall Ni w Vork;
maps and tree tickets. MM. II MOhMTT

611 Liberty st

el C.ufate or Suit.
rXRIDA.-URAN- aE 01tmESlioTei; llcanitTful

Homav, ful fumlsbeilFIXtRinA, Fhoiphate and tlmbir landi llnrgatni.
lVAHIIINOTON, W. C.and suburbs --Hue Reel

dences, other properties
VIHGINIA.-FAn.MIN- O, Timber, -- oal ami Iron

Fropertles
Timber, and Iron properties;

600 000 acres
Or.ORGIA.-1- 0 000.000 tons ot Manganese and Iron

Ore
VERMONT.-ORANr- rF. 0.1 AHRT In fnll and profits

able operation
SI ASSACnrHF.TTH.-MAHBL- I. 0UAI1RY; finest

In the Stale.
SPECIAI-.-SUMME- RESORT, accommodates (100

guests, atwavsfull
KLOEBER ALI.1NU. I JH Liberty st., N V.

j8ral Cistate for alt-- ttu

A MODERN live story doub'e flat. 16.', West 110th st :
each of the ten apartmenta contains seven rooms

nndbath; In neatness of trim and decoration it Is sel-
dom equalled and never surpassed; being a privateIwilllngbUnk it unpen nn both aides, and light and
nlr are thus permanently secured, can be seen at any
time, as uwuer reildis on first flat, price $40000,terms tu suit Apply F. P. BflikF..

A -I- - OR HALF OR TO RENT. FACTORT.
227. 22D 23, -- IS. AND 2J5 EAbT 102D ST.

near-- d nv., rour stories nnd basement, with steam
power, sultab o for am business Inquire of

JOHN II UAAIt 100 Broadway.

Bt'SINFSS homes; rarms frulterles. 68 acreswith"
oranges, and grapes, $1 600

hotel for exchange brlrkvard and land $600, 0acres, good home, $AUO0, canning factory assisted,
Maclenuy, Honda. Call or write, with stamp.

THORSh. 81 Broadway.

BARGAIN RInglo flat, 178 East n Id it ; prile
rental $1 tiSO, alwajs fall) rented, fine

neighborhood, easy terms
J, 8 ItOBl.NBOV. Owner. 141 Broadway

LIBERAL TERMS TO FBOUFT BUY.
CRN.

The best furnished bomei in the best locality In the
city (West End av, between t7th and usth sts,)now
readv for occupancy
K K11.FATR1CK. go WEST C7T1I (ST.

PRIVATE 1I0U8EB in West Harlem from $11000
, to $80000, flats rrom $22 000 to $100000, private

houses on the east side from $7,500 to $11,000, also
lots In all parts of the city with or without loan

11 B LEFEBVRE - HON,
121st st and 8th ay.

1ST AV .near 108th st Full lot, $6 700; atl mortgage)
Improved- - ELV. 103 Oold it.

Af CHERRY BT. near Franklin sqnsre, $12 000. 32xav 04. all mofgage ELY. 108 Oold st
--- --,

Stal tgjatntc tot rg.i.u,it,

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!
Two atnry basement brlok tilled horigea, (rood nelttr

borhood tioar elevated, lectrte cam soon arraufcedfor
two fauilllen, Baltlmor heatera, ran?-- bathtuba,
roapston. tuns, olectno beila, cbande ier". Lahtnei
trttn. concreted cellar neat Iron fence. eTertblnrAl; nritfeirat S4 IfiO (about $500 down. $20 month),
other, same iiclKliborliooJ smaller. $3 .KXt (tarn
ttrtmi). get In before season opens, call or write

K.I-N-
T --to CO, 1 aiOOatee, nearErernreen av.
BALK On plot of (.round (00x100) a handsome

detacbtd villa, all modern Improvements, iras fur-
nace balb. Ac : very easy terms. Apply to FJtKD 0,
C0CI1KU. llil) Montague st . UrooHlyp.

S" MALI. 110Ut.ES tor sale and store to let '
McKEOW k VO . 7K8 Bedford av.

WANTED buyers for houses In atl sections of tbe
owners bavlncr property for sale, or to let

will oo veil to put It on my books, money to loan on
bond and mortitave tot particulars apply to JACOB
BAKER real estate and Insurance agent, 0- - Broadway,
Brooklyn

ISral (Mutate ox jJalt 5on IfSail
foRSAXE.

A, PROMINENT HOTF.I..
Bituated on Great South Bay. Amltvvllle. U I. Accom-
modates 126 guests, within 46 minutes ot Lon. Island
City, will be sold at a great sacrltlie. hotel in perfect
running order; nowly furnished, ulthtn 10 minutes'
walk of station, nlace good for transient as well as
summer guests tor further particulars apply to

M MUUFHV. 112 and 93 South it . New York city.
I..UR SALE VT WOOBHAVEN PARK. VTOOD
F 1IAVK.S. I, I Three new villas. 10 to 1 I rooms,
gas, hot and cold ratar. cabinet rinlsh mirror
mantels and all modern Improvements; $J sou to
$5 000. .Address

M. I.r. PAGE, boxl2.,W,oodhaven. L.T.

j&ilmrliHit ISral (fstirtf.

SDBCRBAN REAL FSTATE EXOHANOE 177 Broad
lists of proper!) Irom sixty agents

In sixty suburbsn places about flew "i ork.
CI1A1. J. IFFUL, Secretary.

3ral .jtn ox alt 0uiury.
"

ANEW COTTAGE. $3 0iX. 80 feet vervnila. barn?
$100 cash balance $2UmnntIil; witnln

lo minutes walk tr depot, sixtv train daily, IB miles
from tit). VVQI ( OTT owner -- iMenir st

FOB SAl,F,-"HA(- ,l: KAVINK" FARM,
Bituated In ri VV. Rerksuire, borderintr on 1 ii.lniol,I
rouuty. Cotnu made laiuoua b the Rev Uelll' Ward
Beecher's "htsr Fapers " David Johnsons ' Willows '
and J Frnesl Ft ase's 'Old Villi and Watei fill espe
lall) adapted to fruit tullure. acccislt Ie to 0 N 1.
and VV. 11 It. and maiiv points or Interest ror which
this seLtlon Is noted, lurtlur Infonuallon given by

Nils. A, U HAOE, Lhopluvllle, Conn

OJfi ACRES at low price near Mount Vernon this Is ay good chance for syndicate, principals only, agents
not noticed. -I- 'sl.SC--, Bun uptown ulllce,
llroadwa),

val estate for jfale orjPxcliaitfif.
CVOR BALFOR KXfllAMil". for city real estate, ol 1

C established shos store. 0. L. .MiML'LI.b.N, JJ Bo
ry.

HtJI-i-JNIA-
Sl AM ERICA IV

REA I, ESTATE
TITLE GUARANTEE CO.

Flr-t-el- aa -t-orlgsges for Isnreatora,
Money to n o Bod- - nd Mort-- e.

Titles Fx-ml- and tiuarnnteed,
FIX Kit AND lOW KATES.
INo Charcesi Iter Dlabumeroenta,

34 Nsssau fit. (Mutual I.lfe Bids.). New Tork
lMontaBiitHl.(RealEat.Esr.Blds.)B'kli

ANDREW U MOCI.AKD. President.HkVmi. Vlc..Ps-elden- t.

B. B. I.IV1N-I-TO- N. Secrctarr.
o'x $MtortoM-m- $,

WEST. SIDE DWELLINGS
For Sale and To Let.
Flats, Apartmenta, and Etoraa lo Kant

J. E. WHITAKER,
8TB Boulevard, bat. Weat Tad an.T-t- -. BI- -,

egor Jlale ot go gftt gtooMHu,

ALAROK BLOCK Ot water front to lease atlfoot of
Hrooklyn, 410l30O, two sides on cban,!!!'?'' decP. terms reasonable. Apply to J. F,

ROBINSON. 6tt Beaver St.. New York.
"

etfor jjiale et get gouulr.,
BOARUINO IIOl'BE and store (iuTtsble'rer

grocery), new building, resdy for onupancr. Hue
chance for man and wife seeking rbsnie In make
money without risk of loss, nlyl.600iasbiitrtssar),
balance on time Id suit purchaser, apply forenoon uul),

BK.NJ V, IIITCIKOCK, l4lhnmbtrst1.Ni;woik.

N THE HILL Ino MINCTKM RT F.XPREMH liSI

i!V: 'WME'. ,SM
f.M.yT. Ate4-8iREr.?,nVw- j jfl'fH258 BROADWAY. M
f. McOINNIH and F, rJTERN, Msisitt,'

A ROYAL GIFT. I
TIIRjlORTSi;ilTANTIVHNr(OMPtl-T- tin tl MLB kiIII'XIDKNI-I- - HHI DFStllNhll AMI lOf, riHIKlK? &

AND (IINVRNlFNI'l, IKS Nil IOIA1, Tllh I.N. .!
TRANOI. IS OTKIMNO 4NII TIIF. II U WIIIF THK'' tciMAIN FLOOR HAS A CoKIV tllRARV I' MilIB, AM,. fIIININ0R0OM.ALI.01 AMI'Lt Kill'., ITil HAfllNET !iMA.NTrt.M Al 1 OI1TAHI.1 RASKhT HIIATRK W ITII TiASH III LI. ON TIIF KAMI- I UK) It In A H.TI.KSt'1 AiI'ANTRV. AI1II kITI MI'N FVKRV ',,
FOWIIII.B CONVI'NlhNCF IT HAS A NTAtRVVAT ,V

I.I AI1INII TO V Vlobl 1, I I I.AI. WITH IUN( IIITK riHnni: lALNIinv, shlivvNTr (lll'.r. (Mi av
AtTOVtATIOH RNAI'lv V, llll'll Id lll, tl I rl I Mill r 4'iAMITIIR STI AM UK VTTMt (II CIKlt TTIII- lllll'-t- .. Ji.THK KM UNI) H,,)''. llVrl Mil II ILAfltri - ..!ItOIIVIS WITH MRI.F I II'I.T Al, Ilk rt I I'OIIVI ViAND M.l'AI'.VTh VVATIR I.MI-P- T UN Till! NKXT vtilUKIlt. TIIF KOIIVIn kill' l O.liiri VflLI' aNII IN. iTFNlli II HIRSI.IIV VNT. I VIM III I, I III r SHIIVK
tiif. i Nniti' nut nit is iii pi m kkini l.i.i nun Ais "iAl'l'l.l vncih IM 1.1 DINi; t.v 11M1- -. r.'FAKOi v HIt III s' ,Vr AMI IS MSMIill I.N v , AK HAl'U i
WOOD VVIIII.I'THF Hll III H VNll ni'llii. , !RATIONS Alti: s itloR AND IV I IV ill TASTK. '!
I AI'll HIOIt IH-..- -- UiK IKllMt dl'KSf . II.' illKTI. (HI OS mil WINDOW Mil l l'ltr, II VNIIIIIAIi 'H1H I'ROk llll'll Mill Till'. VVtNTFK Till. I'HtlFKKTt: fiI At A.NIlVVI ST. ONLV lot It VM Tl'rl H1UI l
ULl'UT. VUI I.JIKKIH llltr W) Wll.l- - ' in. j. iiivri'i,i'..i n- - ii .. n. .i. :'.'.'

JriASTORVNHI N T nutations tiroi rtlc. mle and ta!t, II ( ONIHT, In Hi t! nirc I Wtlnii )iQli AO.FS UNI' LAND, 12 lirli' wit"- - ir.es nia
ihlllety. tool!., iti.ck, croa nm , lo, Viu vlII M.I.I I r, 1,1' .tlioillvi II. jH

Steal etatc 'Wanted.
"

") Q
COl'.NTHV RfSIIHNCF (III FARVt weil'ed 111 et-- ii H

for llroukl)!! Hats, srml iHiriiiulir. ' B
I.VRAVI II Wallet ,i H

rtlMtOll 3Xottccs. S

r.xrciTon'-- i i'ihieuptiirv it.vr.r. '.i H
TIIOS I! KII111V, Anciluiieer. fp S

THIS (THURSDAY) F,VI,.M.i;, .). ' 'i
lleglutilng promptlv at nc'n-- k . K M

At the American Art Galleries, fl
tl FAST 211) HT, VIAUISOS HQl'AIll ''H

PAINTINGS AND STUDIES
1 TIIF. LATK 'till

Thomas Hicks, N. A. Jl
To be soldundrr tie dire lion or ilrnr Hobtrt st

Olyptiant mid Ceoria-1- 1 Jewell njH
ON EXHIBITION DAY AKD EVENING.

The mm ART ASSOlHTlOX. Manag'n fl
"A BEACTIFUL AND TVFIOVL COII.H'TIIIN" M

THIS (TIICRSDAV) AFTFRNOON AT 'J 10 JyH
O CLOCK, s llS

Continuing tomorrow (Irlday) and Saturday mttff
stoons at tbe same hour, v tlAT TIIF. AMERIC AN ART GALLF.RIF.il, 1

t)nABT23D ST (MADISON ByL'AREl
U H

THE FAMOUS DEAklV !H
ORIENTAL COLLECTION.

v ' 9THOMAS E KIRBT. Auctioneer- -

Tha AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managen
" ifll

BEAST2SDST.
v 3E9si"i is

pujiittrtji Chanrej. 11B
BROADWAY. Nk'mD8T'; "'f.H

OPPOSITE BOTE.. 1MPEBIAU 'a
BAJSEMENT TO --- Ji ' HHlacjnlre oa Prcaslaes, lMUt Brsadwaf. '?lN INTERBST In a profitable, pleasaut. and stapK InHhuilness is offered a younr man who ean furnlaa isatisfactory refereui.es and who will Inveat fSil.OUO '

P O. boa 7B1. Philadelphia. Fa. iHriIKST-CLAS- BOAKOIMO IIOUSF. faclug Hturvasant llrfli
M: Fark; -- 0 rooms; cause sloknesa, no agents. Ad- -
dressT , box 117, Sun n olBce. l,- -i Broadway, ' ?

S VIOKRRB Send for a box of fifty Puebloclgar.a3.ld MflH
bv malt, quality is excellent. DINUrELPBR 4k -

LI11-- 0. D8 Fulton st. New York. stablisba lie)- -,

L--
9'' A iB

FOR RALE-raref- selected Souther, pine lend, ! HR
ror mills ii to $4 per aore

I) BELL. 20-- ! King st . Charleston- - 6. 0. ' 'IB
I IQUOR STORE Old fashioned downtown liner Bf

good business Apply JACOBSON'ti 4Ji;jrt- - iSffSlandtst ,' WJmJsg

TiFEVVRITI hundreds oTinstrumTiTts Kon constant display; buy r.ni, or ex-- P
change no Instrument until yon have examlnedourlin- - SrSirimense stock, Remingtons, rallgrapbs, kmlths, Yosts. B(vT
Hammonds. Nationals half price; telephone. 9 Dili ftMSt
( ortlandt. TiFI. WRITER IIEADyUAltTlifiH. j; Bro- . Mill
vi nv. (Rsfff

m
"

OtrlCF. 01 Till. 1TV rtl.COIUl, i ffeS
No 'IT IIALK S BJflS

NFV V(JKK,J. 2J 18 . f Wl'S'.
fvfc'(

TO TATIONI.RS AND PArLR DLALrRll ijHtf
f vm

YOLIt AtTrNTIOV IH IIF.RF.HY I'ALLEII TO THK S(f T

for bids tu supply stutionerv eiis, inss, ffkvy
Ac to the roiirt. und the depsrlnients it vfltolf

bureaus of the Clt Lovirumeut, published daili In Intltj Record if-- TiHlda will be received at this ori'ce until M M .on Von JJW- -

day, H 181li anu will be opened at a llleellugiif k'tttl'ihe llo.inliir tity Record to be he d Iu the Xniora ii,'oillre at ur about that time. l'.j"t
All necessary Inlorniatlon ma be obtained from lb hpTO

proposal, atitl the estimate and mntrncl foruis t be ''flproLiired at thl" nitlce and from i rrtiln samples on ex- - ff.7hfbltloli in the Department ' t I'uli ic Works 'VtJVti
lly order ot tlio Vlav ir, (ommt to the l orpiratloa. tjfiffp!

nuilLommi4tioner of I ublic Vlurks "rj
I K M NNV. ifW

fi Ipervlsor of tin Cltj returd lirlrV
NOTICF Lstlnmtrslorit-Mlgingu- t West I ltl Rireot UffiEM

Uist.lsl -- inrl I'ler aid il 4Slr rltrrel , Bp',Fit) North ItlVer nill tie rieivid hv tt 0 lleparlllHiltflf i1ilinks at t'ler A "North lllnr, uiitil 1 o , lo Ic I', X . liflon Thursdni lehrunr-- ) lriiu ror full ,artiriiiHra.a
tho Lltj l.ecord. I su e ut - nn Una , tijStl
1T0TI I' Istlniatea for furnishing ssvred jelluir !ii mo tlmbir will he h tlm D- - tun nneiitot slvmM
Hocks Fier' ' North Rivi r, until 1 mloikl' M ou
TliursUay lebrusrv 4 1m ij iirfull pnrth ulsrs aa FiBithe flty I'n ord iropln for site nt '' rit Hall, ffJl

pianofortes, (Oi'ja, &t. K
AN AKsOIirMrNTnt second ml grand upright, and ndKl,

suture tiiittoii or our in n make tu perfect inndl I Hit ion nnd full) unrrouted, also u liuiulicr ol seLuihl- - Tihand ptanus of other pruminent makers at very low
lilies, "4

WM. KNAHE sts CO..
14s) an, mjieiir HO 111 el.. New Vork. i "VH

CuriAiih UHUANS. 12 stops, 105, J monthly, guar'' I ' i
rive veins 1 HUlhSNkll .'Ml I ultonsl . 11 rook I) n (open evenings) I ' H

X'T.fdANT OIK, kNri,;u, vilth stool, lamp, aud huoki J
mfBJ
H

JV OH III10TIIFR3 Ifif, Brnadv,a). Brooklyn. H
EI.LiiANl'l'l'l KIIIT ru.M)lli-,- , an muntnt 1H2lHmiJ SuJ rulltsl tvist , MrookljiKopvn evuilngs) T ABU

' LV - A N T N iflV V PR 10 IITI'IANOF Hrsl-cla- matfrT fEi lor cash. lustallmentsivrenLL IttJt-sitCj- ih skw FW'r. roNNF.lt, 4 Kat UmT. T MMLprlght and Souur. I'lunos fur sale and rent ou df sr ,
terms of pa) mend second band.i-- 0, J.

LADY sacrlnces slegant upright piano: cost a.vs,Tx Ilftf JV

selltlMl.stimT cover 23(1 Lust aJi it. frtyP
lANOa --L'hlrkerlng a hargalu, new uprights Ii sj, M,fi1?
easy terms, and In rem. .if!

JACOB llltUTIIl.BS. 10 Broadway. Hr.oJjii ''iiHR'
WLOIIMANN. 1.2S4 51 av. near 73d s ,W'urexchsnged. tuning. rewJrin vt'"'j

i nn nnn 51 ;n7 i?l,tJUU,UUU. elegsui tuirroMop Orgsl. Jlrf tffihcatalogue tree itViim
DANIEL F. BEATTY, VTsshlnglon V I j'J'

"r""' fflr
AND TARFETS-- Iu fact, eterr.'' S'RiF

thing for housekeeping cheap st the old and reus MVU'
blebouseof TIIOB VVII.t Is" b and 10 4th av , oppoiito fjitii?,
Cooper Institute. Nsw VorS, . f W
PURNITURF. sold Ithout rash deposit; longest rrM t: KhsfiV

stock. Ur-- Hapidi Jl.nuUitursrs' J.f'--
MAgent. 10JV. est :'lil hit. 8

foautf. IHH
on poiueliold furniture without removal, tMiRADC'LIFIE.tin Urosdwa), New Vork, aud 8.4 !IliFulton st , Brooklyn- - gxssf

? . ?'!? j'5'll'f5".
""-l"--

.. lllil!
large solitaire diamond earring, large ftLOST glv en if returned to --O 6th av IMB- -

.ttorttfjj)i aTtfawr. ;j9
AVl'ciTFRF.FsTa'tertledTTotUciTo ffl7

WutVl
JodLlbertt st , evenings, WO HtUav. ftSt1'

I ' afig

nmicTitD ion xz,KCTioxEni!fa.
Polleesana Conovan Up on Complaint of tha

City .Reform t,lub.
Inspcotor Williams arrested Policeman John

Conovan of tho Tombs squad yesterday and
took him to tho Gonoral Sessions. Tho Grand
Jury had indicted Conovan for unlawfully
electioneering on election day at tho polling
placo'ot the Third Etoction district ot tho Sec-
ond Assembly district, 41 Oak street. Tho
complaint was raado by the City lloform Club,
and was based upon tho aflldavlts ot tho two
Republican Inspectors ot election. John F.
Murphy and Martin J. Foran. and of P. W. Van
Wyck of tho City Reform Club.

Murphy avers that on tho morning ot oloo-tlo- n

day Police Captain O'Connor entered the
polling plaoo and told tho inspectors, in a loud
voice, thntif a'votor came In there and said
that he was uflablo to arrange his ballot It
was the duty of tho Inspectors to permit him
to designate any person that ho winhod to as-
sist him In preparing his ballot. Murphy said
that he declined to receive Instructions from
Capt O'Connor, nud Capt O'Connor Instructed
Policeman Conovan to eject Murphy It he did
not obey. .

Fornn's affidavit corroborates Murphy s
affidavit in this respect, and also recites that
Conoan after depositing his own ballot be-
gan to electioneer in tlio polling place. In one
Instance he opened tho door of the voting
booth and handed a pastor to the voter Inside.
TheoffldavittotP. W. Van Wyck was to tho
effect that ho visited tho polling plnce and saw
Conovan electioneering. Cono van's faco was
very much flushed, and in Van Wyck's opinion
he was intoxicated.

Policeman Conovan was formorly attached to
the Oak street police ntatlon as a ward de-

tective. He was urrilgned hofore Judge Mar-tln- o.

pleaded nut guilt), and gave $500 balk

COE. GLIDVEV3 HEROIC TREATMENT.

Bad His Prelesr Sent JJm fbr SI a Months to
Cure Hlm or Sruakenneas.

Walter Eempton camo to this city several
months ago from Montreal. He went to the
Madison Square Chapel, at Third avenue nnd
Thirtieth stroot. where ho mot Sr. Charles L
Bellew and Col. Henry K. Glldden.

CoL Glldden ls a native ot Kentucky, and for
years ho was a travelling agent for whlskoy
manufacturers ot that State. Ho drank heavily
at times, and about two months ago. nt the
close of a spree, he wandered Into Dr. Park-burst- 's

Madison Square Presbyterian Church.
The sermon affected him strongly, and he
called at Or. Parkhurt's house after the ser-

vices. Dr. Parkhurst and the members of his
congregation were Interested In tho Colonel,
who decided to drop tho whiskey business and
to make his home here.

Dr. Bellew and Col. Glldden got work for
Eempton, who was grateful for these services,
and told Col. Glldden that now and then an un-
controllable desiro to drink camo over him and
he could not resist tho temptation.

"When you feel llko that again." said Col.
Glldden to Kemp ton. "send for mo and I will
cure you."

On Tuesday Kempt on wont to tho Sholbourne
Hotel and got a drink nt the liar. Then ho
sent a note to Col. Glldden. reminding hlm of
his promise of assistance. About an hour
later Col, Glldden rnmn to the Hhelbourne Ho-
tel with Olllcer Hardlcan ot the Yorkville
Court squad and had Kempton arrested. A
warrant had been issued on a complaint made
by Col. Glldden that Ko nipton, was a habitual
drunkard.

At the Yorkville Court yesterday Eempton
a sentence of si, months on the Island,5ot young man looked reproachfully at Col.

Glldden us ho left the court room, but he eald
nothing.

Paying Dearly for Big Head.
Detective Sergeants Von Gerlchton and

Tralnor arrested yesterday Timothy J. Dono-

van and Philip C Roilly, Republican Inspectors
of eloction In tho Seventh election district of
the Hecond Assembly district, tiie Grand Jury
hnvlngindlctod them for violating tho eloc-
tion law. They had alrondy been fined and
Imprisoned for contempt ot court. Now they
are iu the Tombs awaiting a criminal trial,
'ihoy hud refused to allow assistance to voters
who mudo affidavit of disability, nnd they had
laughed at orders of the bnpremo Court com-
manding thorn to receive the ballots of theso
otra,

Huld Hbe Married nim Wllllngl).
Justlco Doctor of Nowark held an examina-

tion jestorilui in tho caso of Jacob Sobol, who
was accused otnbductingnndmarrlnEJentho
Ginsberg on Friday last In making tho
charge, the girl's father, Solomon Ginsberg,
swore thnt tlio girl was only 14, nnd that sho
did not know Hhe was being married. Tho ex-

amination disclosed the fact that the girl and
her mother have been In this country only
three week" nnd Hint she was IB years old.
Snliol tostilled thatthoy hecumo engaged the
llrsttlme they met and the girl testified that
she married hlm willingly, Hobol was Un-
charged.

A Mnulh Dakota Illvorra Valid.
Tho charge of abandonment made against

William C. Uolton, President of the Dolton
Drug Company, by his wife, has boon

by Justice Walsh ot the Adams Street
Court in Brooklyn. Mr. Dolton a few months
ago obtained u divorce from his wife in South
Dakota, inula few das afterwtrd married a
young woman In Newark. Hlh first wife Insti-
tuted bigamy and abandonment proceedings,
both of which have now boen quashed.

The Court Wn No to JLolo Fuller,
Lole Fuller's application to have the default

oponcd in her action for 150,000 damages for
nllegeifOlbel against Harrison O, Fiske has
been denied by Justice Patterson of the

Court.

XBB WHITE ItEPVBtlCAS PARXX.

Overtures lo tho rjtmlgbtont Democrat or
South Carolina to Join Them,

OmBMTow. B. 0.. Jan. 27. Tho wilto Re-

publican party, roccntly organised In Ihls
State. 'Is making similar overtures In tho
stralghtout Democracy to Ihoso niado by
the Alliance mon In 1800. In nclieular sent
ton largo number of prominent Domoernti
the Commlltoo of Ono Hundred sny:

"Wo mnko this personal appeal to you to
join us In our efforts to build up sucli a
Republican party In the filnto ns shall com-

mand recognition In Stoto politics and piovo
of sorv Ico In Biln& us Bood government. It Is
probably known to you that tho old-lin- o

party in till Htnto does not represent
tho Intelligent and respoctnblo adherents ot
the tnio doctrlno of republicanism : thnt It has
proven Inselt unworthy of tho nlicgliihen of
patrlotlonnd unselfish mon: that It Is clrnrly
unable to accomplish anything to bcnollt tho
rank nnd fllo of such of our citizens ns nro

In principle, ana that thoro lins.
boon no Ilepublicun party worthy of

tho nnmo In our State for years. Tills nuw
movement commonds itsoir to n largo number
of our best mon. nnd thorp is cprtnltily nn
reason why nny mini who loves liberty nnd
justlco nnd has the real intorost of tho pooplo
at heart may not assist unreservedly In

Its principles."


